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 .ٍِ الأطفاه الأصحاء ٧٢

في ٍصو اىدً تواسطح ( ب)وأتوىيثوتسوتيِ ( أ ١)و أتوىيثوتسوتيِ ( أ)وتٌ قياس اىثسوتيِ اىدهْي 

٬٬٬مَا تٌ تقديس ٍستوى  ٬الإىيزا

٬٬٬

  

وصاحة ذىل  

مَا ٬اّخفاض في ٍستوى الأىثوٍيِ في هرٓ اىَجَوعح

خطوزج   تشيس 

وتيِ ( أ)ازتثاط تيِ ٍستوى اىثسوتيِ اىدهْي   وىٌ ينِ هْاك أي  ٬الاصاتح تاٍساض اىقية 

 .اىدهوُ واىثسوتيْاخ اىدهْيح الأخسى 
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Abstract 

 

The nephrotic syndrome is frequently associated with hyperlipidemia leading 

to an increased coronary or thrombotic risk, which may be enhanced by high 

lipoprotein (a) [Lp(a)] concentration. The aim of the present study is to determine the 

level of Lp(a) in Saudi children with steroid resistant nephrotic syndrome. The 

medical records of 38 children with nephrotic syndrome were analyzed they were 

seen in King Abdulaziz University Hospital with age range of (4-16) years. These 

patients were divided into three groups. Group 1 consisted of 13 patients who were 

sensitive to steroid therapy (8.75±0.85).Group 2 consisted of 14 patients who were in 

remission (7.71±0.99) and group 3 consisted of 11 patients who were resistant to 

steroid therapy (10.1±1.13). A fourth control group was also included consisting of 27 

healthy children. Serum lipoprotein (a), apolipoprotein AI and apolipoprotein B was 

measured using ELISA test. Serum cholesterol, triglyceride, HDL, LDL, albumin, 

creatinine and total proteins were also determined.  This study demonstrated that Lp 

(a) levels were significantly higher in subjects who were resistant to steroid therapy 

(SRNS group) compared to control subjects and there was also significant decrease in 

albumin level in this group. Tha study showed also that all atherogenic lipids 

(cholesterol, triglyceride, LDL) were highly significant in children with SRNS. There 

were no significant correlation between Lp (a) and other lipoprotein lipids and 

apolipoprotein levels. The increased level of Lp (a) in steroid resistant nephrotic 

syndrome group indicates that they are at risk of cardiovascular disease.  

 


